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Abstract 
Ecuador is undergoing through important changes in its electrical generation system. According to the Ecuadorian 
Government, by 2017 the country will leap from 53% to 86% hydro-electrical power generation by incorporating 
new plants, becoming a country almost carbon neutral. This also changes how we look at other electricity generating 
systems that can be called renewable or green. This paper discusses whether solar energy sources, such as PVs, can 
be eligible or not, depending on its potential to create important environmental liabilities, or by using life cycle 
analysis data of the system to establish when it becomes beneficial. Based on the fact that a green energy source is 
replaced by another green energy source, two carbon emission scenarios will be analyzed (actual energy mix 
scenario and 2020 energy mix scenario) to determine if the country can call solar energy beneficial. 
 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Sustainable Development has been defined by the Brundtland Report (World Commission on Environment and 
Development, Our Common Future), released in October 1987, as “development that meets the needs of the present 
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without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” [1]. In this sense, Ecuador has 
taken important steps towards a de-carbonization of its economy by investing in renewable energy sources, such as 
hydroelectric, and in the coming years the country will cut down significantly CO2 emissions from electric energy 
generation [2]. However, this is not enough; the national energy mix should be based on a variety of different types 
of energy generation systems to ensure resilience and continuous supply. However, as with any technology, systems 
need to be compared and contrasted across all stages of their lifecycle to ensure that the most ideal one is utilized. 
Then, it becomes necessary to look at the Life Cycle Stages of energy generation: Upstream Processes, Operational 
Processes and Downstream Processes. 
Worldwide it has being recognized that the building sector is both energy and carbon intensive, since it consumes up 
to 40% of the global final2 energy and releases 50% of the annual global emissions [3,4]. At the same time, 
international climate-change regulatory regimes (e.g. Kyoto Protocol 1998; EU 2030 climate & energy framework) 
set ambitious targets to progressively reduce carbon emissions to the smallest possible count. Due to its importance, 
such ambitions include buildings. The total lifetime carbon emissions (LC) of a building account for its embodied 
carbon (EC) (e.g. emissions from material manufacture and transportation) and the operating carbon (OC) (e.g. 
emissions from lighting and heating) [5], the first one being the upstream processes for parts and materials of a 
building and the second one being the operational processes of a building. This differentiation becomes highly 
relevant for the Ecuadorian case, since OC is not significant in buildings because of the renewable energy generation 
sources that supply the energy for the country and the low demand of energy in its operation as it will be seen later. 
The present work will focus on solar energy for local generation in buildings, or Building-integrated photovoltaics 
(BIPV), due to the fact that they come initially with high LC and this “debt” must be paid first before producing 
green energy. Finally, these panels will become an important environmental liability for a country that has no 
possibility to renew the technology for any additional use. 
2. Current state of the national energy matrix and the national demand in Ecuador 
2.1 Energy generation mix 
 
In 2013 the country produced 70.179 kilobarrel of oil equivalent (kBOE) from secondary generation sources in 
different transformation centers, from which petroleum represents 79.2% and 20.8% corresponds to electricity. 
Green House Gas emissions (GHG), corresponding to carbon dioxide CO2, methane CH4, nitrous oxide N2O) 
increased in 5.4% from 2012 to 2013. This represents 46.3 million tons of CO2 equivalent, where the transport 
sector contributes with 44% of emissions and power stations and industry contribute with 13% and 12.6% 
respectively [2]. 
 
Electricity generation meant a production of 23,258.6 GWh. The generating structure is broken down into the 
following components: 51% thermoelectric, 47.5% hydroelectric and 1.5% non-conventional renewable energy 
(wind, solar and biomass) [2]. 
 
2.2 Demand 
 
The greater energy demand in the country is found in the transport sector with 49%, followed by industry 18%, 
residential 12%, own consumption 12%, commercial and public services 4% and no energetic use3 3%. Since the 
energy used in transport is mainly gasoline or diesel, the biggest carbon footprint of the country comes from this 
sector. The only relevant case of electric energy consumption for transportation is found in the public transportation 
system of the city of Quito, the “Trolebus” [2]. 
 
 
2
 Final energy consumption includes all the energy supplied to the final consumer. It is usually disaggregated into the final end-
use sectors: e.g. industry, transport, households, services and agriculture. 
3
 Asphalts, solvents, etc. 
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Fig 1. Energy consumption structure by sectors in Ecuador, 2013. (National Energy Balance, 2014) 
 
Diesel is still the energy source used by industry (41%), required for thermal processes. After, electricity has a 
participation of 29% for processes that require power. The residential energy consumption contributes with 
approximately 12 million BOE, representing one fourth of the transport sector. This differs from industrialized 
countries, where due to climate conditions and the amount of electronic devises, this sector equals or surpasses the 
transport sector in energy consumption. However, in the residential sector LPG is highly consumed (91%) for food 
cooking [2]. 
 
 
Fig 2. Energy consumption structure in the industry sector in Ecuador, 2013. (National Energy Balance, 2014) 
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Fig 3. Energy consumption structure in the residential sector in Ecuador, 2013. (National Energy Balance, 2014) 
 
Electric energy generation in the country, although it only represents 20.8% of the secondary generation sources, 
becomes highly relevant to the present analysis, since the residential sector uses only 29% of the total demand. 
 
Fig 4. Electricity consumption by sector in Ecuador, 2013. (National Energy Balance, 2014) 
 
2.3 Green House Gas emissions (GHG) balance by energy generation 
 
By source, diesel is the main source of GHG emissions (32%), followed by gasoline (20%) and fuel oil (16%). By 
activity, the transport sector is the main contributor (45%), which relates directly with its energy demand, followed 
by the energy sector (electric centrals and self-production) being the second contributor (19%), third comes industry 
(13%) and the residential sector (8%) [2]. 
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Fig 5. GHG emissions by activity in Ecuador, 2013. (National Energy Balance, 2014) 
 
Historically, results indicate that the annual emissions of CO2 due to the gross electricity generation in Ecuador, in 
the period from 2001 to 2011, ranged between 3050.2 and 8101.7 CO2 Gt yr¯ ¹. The CO2 emission factor per unit of 
electricity available for consumption varied between 214.0 and 397.5 g CO2 kWh¯ ¹. The greatest value of the 
emission factor was in the year 2010, the year with the highest percentage of participation of non-renewable sources 
(52.2%). The lower value corresponds to 2003, the year with the lowest share of non-renewable sources (34.5%). 
The International Energy Agency [7] reports that the average value of emission factor for Ecuador in the period 
between 2008 - 2010, equals to 319.3 g CO2 kWh¯ ¹. However, in a study carried on in the same year, the average 
for the period 2008 - 2010, equals 329.5 g CO2 kWh¯ ¹, with a difference of 3.2% [6,11]. 
 
For the year 2013 the value that can be deduced, based on the CONELEC (National Council of Electrification) 
public information corresponding to 2011, was an emission factor of 313.3 g CO2 kWh¯ ¹. In this year, the 
participation rates were 52.3%, 41.8% and 5.9% for renewable sources, non-renewable and imports, respectively. 
Some countries with average 2008 - 2010 higher emission factor than Ecuador were: Estonia (1059), India (936), 
China (790), Greece (730), United States (528), Mexico (447), Chile (398), Argentina (365) [6,7]. Some countries 
with average 2008 - 2010 emission factor lower than Ecuador were: Canada (183), Colombia (153), Brazil (81), 
Sweden (22), and Norway (10) [6,7]. 
 
The CO2 emission factor per unit of electricity available for consumption is obtained by dividing the total net 
emissions by the values of gross electricity generated, plus the energy imported [6]. 
2.4 Previsions for the national energy matrix in Ecuador for the next 10 years 
Given the current problems with the energy mix in Ecuador due to its reliance on few sources, increased use of 
fossil fuels and the growing economic and environmental costs due to lack of planning, in 2009 the government 
proposed a new scheme. Therefore, 6 policies have being proposed. The two main ones dictate the following [8]: 
1. Increase the share of renewable energy sources, starting with hydropower projects already planned and to 
be executed without delay. 
2. Promote projects for the use of other energy sources such as geothermal, biomass, wind and solar. 
 
Within these two policies, the aim includes reaching 6% of contribution of alternative energy sources, other than 
hydropower, to the total electricity installed capacity by 2013 [8]. 
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In order to meet future demand for electricity, the country developed a Master Plan that proposes new projects based 
on various sources of energy [2,6]. Executing these projects may contribute with up to 4652 MW of power based 
primarily on new hydroelectric and thermal power. 86% of the planned expansion of power plants will be based on 
hydroelectric sources [2,6]. This is due to the potential of this type of energy available in Ecuador, but also because 
it is one of the most commercially developed and mature technology in the country. 
 
For the new expansion, a third part (32%) will focus on a single hydroelectric plant, Coca Codo Sinclair (1500 
MW). This configures a future energy matrix with a continued reliance on hydroelectric generation. This 
dependence is enhanced with the implementation of additional large hydroelectric plants, mostly in the Amazon 
hydrological regime (Sopladora 487 MW, 400 MW Cardenillo). The hydroelectric plants located in the Amazon 
hydrological regime will offer 68% of the planned hydro power expansion in the Master Plan. The remaining 32% 
will be located on the Pacific side [2]. 
 
The expansion of new thermoelectric efficiency is scheduled to reach 14% of the total energy generation capacity; 
while new sources of renewable energy will reach 86%, from which currently only wind power is expected to 
contribute with less than 1% of the planned expansion in generation. This confirms that the medium-term planning 
of the energy mix of the country deepens its reliance on hydropower. However, fossil fuels are seen as a last 
resource to contribute to the generation matrix [9,10]. 
 
The strategy for energy sources diversification, as part of the Master Plan, is not fully developed as shown by the 
preferential commitment to hydropower plants in large format. As a result, hydropower will provide 86% of the 
expansion required by 2020 [9,10]. 
 
 
Fig 6. Projects to expand the national energy gneration mix in Ecuador until 2020. (Castro 2011, source OLADE 2011, elaboration same author) 
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Fig 7. Electric matrix capacity increase. (Castro 2011, source CONELEC 2009/2010, elaboration same author) 
3. Environmental benefits and negative impacts of Solar Photovoltaics 
On one hand, solar energy technologies (SETs), in general, provide important environmental advantages when 
compared to fossil fuel energy sources, consequently they contribute to the sustainable development of human 
activities, mainly because they prevent GHGs emissions to the atmosphere [12]. In the building sector, the 
advantage is related to the prevention of CO2 emissions, and, normally, absence of any air emissions or waste 
products, helping to reduce their OC. Particularly, the use of BIPV’s has positive implications, from which we can 
mainly name the following: 
 
1. Significant emission reduction of greenhouse gases (mainly CO2,NOx) and prevention of toxic gas 
emissions (SO2, particulates) can be accomplished through PV electricity (PVe) production, since PVs do 
not generate noise or chemical pollutants during their normal operation [12,14,15,16], 
2. Reduction of the required transmission lines of the electricity grids [12], 
3. Increase of the regional/national energy independency [12], 
4. Diversification and security of energy supply [12], 
5. Acceleration of the rural electrification in developing countries [12]. 
 
For the present case, points 2 and 5 will be not taken into account, since Ecuador is a developing country and the 
advantages of providing energy to vulnerable people living in rural zones without access to energy lines are evident. 
Then, the present analysis applies only for buildings in cities, which already have transmission lines and receive 
electricity from the public grid. Nevertheless, must be taken into account that according to the World Bank 
indicators, the Urban population (% of total), which refers to people living in urban areas as defined by national 
statistical offices, calculated using the World Bank population estimates and urban ratios from the United Nations 
World Urbanization Prospects, Ecuador had 64% of its population living in cities by the year 2014 [13]. 
 
Points 3 and 4 are not addressed here, since the strategy for energy sources diversification proposed by the 
CONELEC (National Council of Electrification) needs further study [10]. However, adaptation strategies to climate 
change by planning the electricity sector through greater diversification of the matrix, based on renewable sources 
other than hydroelectric power, becomes a high priority for the country [10]. 
 
On the other hand, the use of BIPV’s has also negative implications, specifically related to the upstream processes 
and downstream processes: 
 
1. Depletion of natural sources and energy consumption for production: The production of current generation 
poly- and mono-crystalline modules is rather energy intensive [14] in countries with a highly carbonized 
economy. Other indirect impacts include the requirement of large quantities of bulk materials and small 
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quantities of scarce (In/Te/Ga) and/or toxic (Cd) materials [14,15,16,17]. Moreover, in the case of back-up 
energy systems for intermittent energy sources, a large amount of energy and raw materials is required for 
their production [14,16,17,18]. 
2. Waste management: In most studies, the end-of-life energy requirement to dispose the PV modules 
(Downstream Processes) is not addressed [19,20]. One study has stated, however, that assuming 
photovoltaic modules are disposed of by regular methods: either in landfill, or shredded in hammer mills, 
the end-of-life energy requirement for shredding may be significant [19,20]. 
3.1. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) on Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Solar Photovoltaics 
LCA is a tool that can help determine environmental burdens of the different type of technologies from “cradle to 
grave”. However, hundreds of life cycle assessments (LCAs) have been conducted and published for a variety of 
residential and utility-scale solar photovoltaic (PV) systems, yielding wide-ranging results [21]. Variation could be 
attributed to differences in technologies evaluated (i.e., differing system designs, commercial versus conceptual 
systems, system operating assumptions, technology improvements over time) and LCA methods and assumptions 
[21]. 
 
To better understand greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from commercial PV systems (crystalline silicon (C-Si) 
(mono- and multi-crystalline) and thin-film (amorphous silicon (a-Si), cadmium telluride (CdTe), and copper indium 
gallium diselenide (CIGS)), the NREL LCA Harmonization Project developed and applied a systematic approach to 
review and screen the published results from 400 studies, with the objective to identify primary sources of 
variability and, where possible, reduce variability in GHG emissions estimates [21]. 
 
As seen in figure 9, 60% to 70% of the carbon footprint of SETs (Ground-Mounted and Rooftop) comes from the 
Upstream Processes (operation in materials and module manufacturing) [21]. The Operational processes (Power 
plant generation and System/Plant Operation and Maintenance) account for 21% to 26% and, finally, the 
Downstream Processes (System/Plant Decommissioning and Disposal) account for 5% to 20% [21]. 
 
 
Fig 8. LCA of PVs energy systems (NREL, Life Cycle Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Solar Photovoltaics (Fact Sheet), Burkhardt et al. (2012)) 
[21]. 
4. Analysis 
The differences in the emissions between different PV technologies, presented in hundred different studies, are 
negligible in comparison to the emissions from conventional energy technologies that PV could displace, especially 
since PV power systems do not require finite energy sources (fossil, nuclear) during their Operation Processes. 
However, during the upstream processes, the production of PV power systems is relatively energy intensive, which 
in turn means carbon emissions to the atmosphere. Then, an energy performance (e.g. Energy Payback Time) and/or 
carbon emission avoidance (e.g. Carbon Payback Time) as indicators for the environmental stress caused by PV 
power systems should be considered. 
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For the present study, based on four criteria, a carbon payback time analysis is carried out to stablish the 
environmental burden coming from PV power systems and when would this debt can be paid off for the Ecuadorian 
case. These four criteria are: 
 
1. Energy generation system mix, resulting in carbon emissions by KWh produced. 
2. Solar irradiance exposure time (hours per day). 
3. Panel efficiency. 
4. Embodied carbon – Kg CO2 per m2 of PV panel. 
 
Assumptions: 
1.- Energy generation mix: 
 
Emissions 
Mix 
Renewable Non-Renewable 
Actual scenario 329.50 g CO2 / KWh 52.20% 47.80% 
2020 scenario4 112.69 g CO2 / KWh 86.40% 13.60% 
  Table 1: Energy scenarios 
 
2.- Solar irradiance exposure time: 6 hours (due to cloudiness) [23]. 
3.- Panel efficiency: Due to cost-efficiency, polycrystalline silicon PV modules with an efficiency of 12% are 
chosen. 
4.- Embodied carbon – Kg CO2 per m2 of polycrystalline silicon PV panel during upstream process: ~500 kg of 
CO25 [24][26]. Transport energy has not been considered here due to lack of data. This may, however, be significant 
since the constituent materials are sourced generally from China before being transported to the site location. 
4.1. Carbon Payback Time Scenarios 
Scenario 1: Assuming an average of 6 hours of sunlight per day, in the actual scenario with 329.50 g CO2 / KWh, a 
1kW PV panel would give a yearly CO2 savings of 660 kg. 
 
Scenario 2: Assuming an average of 6 hours of sunlight per day, in the 2020 scenario with 112.69 g CO2 / KWh, a 
1kW PV panel would give a yearly CO2 savings of 230 kg. 
 
Scenario 1: Assuming that the manufacture of a 1m2 panel produces ~500 kg of CO2, 12% efficiency and a solar 
irradiance of 1kW/m2, it takes 4125kg of CO2 to produce a 1kW PV plant, which is paid back in avoided emissions 
at 660 kg/year for a total time of 6 years. 
 
Scenario 2: Assuming that the manufacture of a 1m2 panel produces ~500 kg of CO2, 12% efficiency and a solar 
irradiance of 1kW/m2, it takes 4125kg of CO2 to produce a 1kW PV plant, which is paid back in avoided emissions 
at 230 kg/year for a total time of 18 years. 
 
Higher cell efficiencies lower both the energy and CO2 payback time, as do manufacturing techniques that are more 
energy efficient [24] [see 25 for a more detailed analysis]. 
 
 
4
 Emissions on this scenario are constructed based on a linear relation between the renewable and non-renewable mix compared 
to the actual scenario. 
5
 Includes Array support + cabling and inverter 
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5. Conclusions 
1. Scenario 1: With the present energy mix, from an environmental point of view, installing BIPVs is 
beneficial since the carbon payback time is only 6 years after the PV panel system started to produce 
energy. 
2. Scenario 2: With the 2020 energy mix scenario, the carbon payback time would be 18 years before the 
panels could start avoiding carbon emissions. If the lifespan of a panel can be considered to be 30 years 
[27], the PV panel system still has 12 more years to avoid emissions, which can still be considered 
beneficial. 
3. However, if besides analyzing the upstream processes and the embodied carbon in PV systems, 
downstream processes and efficiency loss along the lifetime of the PV are considered, then the final carbon 
payback time could be extended even more. Also, the environmental burden generated because of chemical 
compounds part of the panels must be considered as well.  
4. A more detailed analysis, taking into account the small amount of energy demanded by a single family, the 
carbon payback time period could take longer than the years specified.  
5. Since there is an important effort made to change the energy generation mix, in order to reduce emissions 
from electricity generation, Ecuador must work into prioritizing energy savings and energy efficiency. 
6. Scenarios should be explored again every time the energy generation mix changes and carbon emissions 
differ from the carbon emissions presented here. 
6. Further research 
1. Carbon emission scenarios must be analyzed considering downstream processes, efficiency loss along the 
lifetime of a PV system, and the energy demand of a single family in Ecuador as part of a more complete 
equation. 
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